
AMENDMENT TO RULES COMMITTEE PRINT 118- 

38 

OFFERED BY MR. BIGGS OF ARIZONA 

At the end of the bill (before the short title), insert 

the following: 

SEC. ll. Not later than 90 days after the date of 1

enactment of this Act and quarterly thereafter, the Sec-2

retary of Homeland Security, in consultation with other 3

appropriate component heads, shall submit to Congress a 4

monthly encounter data and estimates of the numbers of 5

‘‘turn backs’’ and ‘‘got aways’’ at the sector level, as de-6

fined by section 1092 of the National Defense Authoriza-7

tion Act for Fiscal Year 2017 (6 U.S.C. 223). The Sec-8

retary shall provide to Congress and shall post on a pub-9

licly accessible website by the 15th of each month the total 10

detention capacity of the Department of Homeland Secu-11

rity as well as usage rate during the previous month, the 12

total monthly number of applicants for admission under 13

section 235 of the Immigration and Nationality Act (8 14

U.S.C. 1225) paroled into the United States the previous 15

month, the total monthly number of applicants for admis-16

sion under section 235 of the Immigration and Nationality 17

Act (8 U.S.C. 1225) released into the United States, pa-18
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2 

roled or otherwise, the previous month, and the total num-1

ber of aliens paroled into the United States. 2

◊ 
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Amendment to Rules Committee Print 118-38


Offered by Mr. Biggs of Arizona


At the end of the bill (before the short title), insert the following:


Sec. __. Not later than 90 days after the date of enactment of this Act and quarterly thereafter, the Secretary of Homeland Security, in consultation with other appropriate component heads, shall submit to Congress a monthly encounter data and estimates of the numbers of “turn backs” and “got aways” at the sector level, as defined by section 1092 of the National Defense Authorization Act for Fiscal Year 2017 (6 U.S.C. 223). The Secretary shall provide to Congress and shall post on a publicly accessible website by the 15th of each month the total detention capacity of the Department of Homeland Security as well as usage rate during the previous month, the total monthly number of applicants for admission under section 235 of the Immigration and Nationality Act (8 U.S.C. 1225) paroled into the United States the previous month, the total monthly number of applicants for admission under section 235 of the Immigration and Nationality Act (8 U.S.C. 1225) released into the United States, paroled or otherwise, the previous month, and the total number of aliens paroled into the United States.
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  At the end of the bill (before the short title), insert the following:
 
  __. Not later than 90 days after the date of enactment of this Act and quarterly thereafter, the Secretary of Homeland Security, in consultation with other appropriate component heads, shall submit to Congress a monthly encounter data and estimates of the numbers of  turn backs and  got aways at the sector level, as defined by section 1092 of the National Defense Authorization Act for Fiscal Year 2017 (6 U.S.C. 223). The Secretary shall provide to Congress and shall post on a publicly accessible website by the 15th of each month the total detention capacity of the Department of Homeland Security as well as usage rate during the previous month, the total monthly number of applicants for admission under section 235 of the Immigration and Nationality Act (8 U.S.C. 1225) paroled into the United States the previous month, the total monthly number of applicants for admission under section 235 of the Immigration and Nationality Act (8 U.S.C. 1225) released into the United States, paroled or otherwise, the previous month, and the total number of aliens paroled into the United States.
 

